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young, brother is alse a useful local
preachier, rapidly acquiring a know-
led ge of the native tengue ; and if
fithful te the grace bostowed, wil,ant
some future day, oceupy a stili more
important position.

AFÊEING ALLUSIONS.

At the conclusion oî the exorcises,
Mr. Christie addressed the parents and
the seholars. lie commenced hv re-
ferring te a cireuimstance connécted
with his own family. Ninie years ago
bisyoungest daugliter passet the wiinter
at Norway lieuse ; there she bail for
a coin anion the youngest daugliter
cf the MIissionary,-from her she learu-
ed te sing imAny of the sweet pieces
'which ho had listened te that day.
'Shen the first epidemie passed over
the Saskatchewan.. his dear littie
daugliter ivas one cf the sufferers.
Among ber last utterancos wero por-
tions of those bymus. This fali hi§
mind vas deeply affectod wbon hoe
beard that the little maid, frein whem
she had learnod te singy, bad fallon a
victim to the sinaîl-pox. Rie coulil only
say te the afllictoil parents, Il Lot ns
console ourselves with té- happy assu-
rance that our dear children are now
whore ne sorrow will mingle with thoir
songe." My sonwas requostedoitetako
niotes cf the address ; andin l the even-
ing, te the great satisfaction ef ail pro-
sent, lie ropeated it, almost vorbntim,
in the native languiag(e.

EXCELLENCY OF WHIITE rISH LAKCE
MISSION.

Brother Steinhaur dleserves the syxa-
pathy of the Christian churci. Ffus
people are docidedly in ailvance of ail
other natives in the Saskatch wan.
Prineipally hy bis own laher, b6 bas
built agoodparsonage. Ontheground-
floor thtere are five commodieusa rooms ;
the partitions, the panel- doors, the
neatly ceilei walls, aul display taste
and -workmanship. Assistoil by bis
people, hoe is .now collecting -matorial
fer the building of a larger church. If
some cf our liberal friends wonld lend
buz a hand by assisting te procure
nails, glass, &o., they would ho invost-
ing la wbat is a paigentorpriso. A
churcli in wbich the blesst d gosp5el
is preached wil'he a greater power
for suhduing and controlling these
plain tribes than atone forts, rifle, or

cannon. Satuiday, the lith, %we re-
turneil te Victoria.

SOHOOL EXERCISES.

The interruption whieh our selioni
suffereil during the tinie of the pesti-
lence, retardeil its3 progress, but now
we are doing well, and, notwithstaud-
ing the great scarcity of provisions, the
average attendaîîce is froni forty te
fifty. Over tventy of these eaîî reail
the Word of God, and almost the en-
tire sehool understand Euglish. We
have also a week.nigh1t reading c]ass.
Our plan is a very simple eue, but it
hms proved a great success, Some six
or eight are calleil upon to reail pieces
eaeh eveniing. They are allowed tor
select their own reading, %vith tbe
understanding that iiothing immoral or
fletitieus vill be introduced. Se far
we have bad te admire the good taste
displayed. Great effort has heen miade
te acquire a thorougl novelede of the
reading-; anil the different tastez have
given us quite a variety. Christian
hie aphy, temperance, history, aud
diaogue ail pass before us, Li fact,
se profitable have been. these exercises,
that we intend te introduce thein
amolig the natives, training those -%ho,
understand the syllabie charneters te
interest their peeple with portions. of
the Bible.

LIBIERAL DO1XATIONS.

Netwithistanding that famine an&t
pestilence have swept over us, eur pour
people have net heen unmidful of
their obligation te do someihing for the
support cf the cause cf God. LastfaUl
we intendeil te hold Missionary meet-
ings at each appointment, 'but were
preventeil by the epidemie. For local
purposes we have received the follow->
ing 8unis :-For Whiteflsh Lake school,'
two hundred and fifty dollars; for
Victo'ria sehool,, one hundlred dollars ;
frein Chief Factor Christie, Esq., one
hundred dollars for general achool pur-
poses ; 'and froin our friends at Edmon-
ton, te assist ini flnishing the eburcli at
WToodville, ene hundreil dollars. >la
acdiiîoi± te thfis theýr, last sumrmer, pro.
sented Bro. Campbell with two horses,

OUr godmissionary- being se0 unfortu-
nate aste have lost ail bis herses the
winter previens.

1 regret that niy son, who left bore,
15 days ago for the great camp at Ellc


